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PoeticaPoetica
February 10th- March 31st, 2011, Thursday - Sunday, 10am - 4pmFebruary 10th- March 31st, 2011, Thursday - Sunday, 10am - 4pm

‘Listen to presences inside poems,‘Listen to presences inside poems,
Let them take you where theyLet them take you where they   

will.’will.’
The  words  of  the  13th-century  Persian  SufiThe  words  of  the  13th-century  Persian  Sufi  
mystic  mystic  Jalāl  ad-Dīn  Muḥammad  Rūmī  Jalāl  ad-Dīn  Muḥammad  Rūmī  are  theare  the  
inspiration  for  Blue  Knob  Hall  Gallery's  newinspiration  for  Blue  Knob  Hall  Gallery's  new  
exhibition  exhibition  POETICAPOETICA  iin  which  local  artistsn  which  local  artists  
explore the connections between ear, brain, eyeexplore the connections between ear, brain, eye  
and hand; choosing the words and ideas from aand hand; choosing the words and ideas from a  
poem to start a process that results in a uniquepoem to start a process that results in a unique  
VISUAL  expression.  Come  and  be  amazed  byVISUAL  expression.  Come  and  be  amazed  by  
the variety and imagination that are evoked inthe variety and imagination that are evoked in  
many  different  media.  The  Exhibition  will  bemany  different  media.  The  Exhibition  will  be  
officially opened at 6.30pm on Friday Februaryofficially opened at 6.30pm on Friday February  
11th by Poet Extraordinaire, the divine Christine11th by Poet Extraordinaire, the divine Christine  
Strelan with, with a delicious dinner available onStrelan with, with a delicious dinner available on  
the Café veranda ($15 for main, $4 for dessert &the Café veranda ($15 for main, $4 for dessert &  
donation  for  wine;  bookings  are  necessary,donation  for  wine;  bookings  are  necessary,  
66897449).  The  Gallery  also  holds  a  Farmers66897449).  The  Gallery  also  holds  a  Farmers  
Market every Saturday from 9am till 1pm in theMarket every Saturday from 9am till 1pm in the  
grounds of the Hall overlooking Blue Knob. grounds of the Hall overlooking Blue Knob. 

PLEASE VISIT OUR WEB-PAGE atPLEASE VISIT OUR WEB-PAGE at   
http://www.blueknobgall ery. comhttp://www.blueknobgall ery. com

OUR CAFE OFFERS LIGHTOUR CAFE OFFERS LIGHT   
REFRESHMENTS. REFRESHMENTS.   

EVENING DINNERS MAY BE ARRANGEDEVENING DINNERS MAY BE ARRANGED   
FOR A MINIMUM OF 10 PERSONSFOR A MINIMUM OF 10 PERSONS
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